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The clown prince Bello Nock updates a family heritage
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BY THE
NUMBERS

• 18,000 hot dogs
.10,000 cups 01 soda

• 2,500 bags of popcorn
• 4,500 bags 01 peanuts :
• 1,800 boxes of Cracker Jacks •

• 3,500 soil pretzels :

• 400 hartWlurgers

When the Red Sox season opens
on Arpi111, baseball fans will c0n

sume a lot of food while enjoying
the game.
Aramarl<, who provides fone for the
stadium, will have 3SO employees
serving at 20 permanent and 20
portable public food locations. On •
opening day, Aramarl< will serve: •

By David Ortiz
lAB 51-'ff WRITER

eern

It's springtime in New England. Lo is in the air. Again.
Il happens every year. The firnt signs of love appear as earI)'1lS

February - with jusl a sigh here, a far-off gaze into the distance
there. Then it builds.

On April II, all :05 p.m., love will burnt inlo every comerof the
hometown. It wiji be a glint in the eye ofeach persoo louoging in a
North End caf~, it will be a knowing glance between strangern
walking in the Public Garden. Even underground, on each trolley
car lurching below Park Street toward Kenmore Square, love.

Call it scarlet fever. The moment the Red Sox play again in Fen
way Park.

!l's ~ja vu all over again for Sox fans this spring. Their tearn is
expected to be good. Very good. That is nothing new - the Sox
bave shown promise more than once through the 81 yearn pfWorld
Series drought. But this
tearn is more than promis
ing - it's Prince Charm
ing. The Sox this year are
talenled young guys bU(1;t
ing with promise, they are
old guys who work hard
and have fun. And there are
two guys, who, all by
themselves, have an entire
nalion of Sox fans smitten
- stellar athletes who play
for the love of the game
and say the right things off
of the field.

Their names are Pedro
and Nomar, but they could
just as well be named Ted,
or Carl or Jim or Luis. Sox
fans have had suitors be
fore; it's the same every
time. Here they are again,
down on one knee. prornis-
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Can it~ Will it~ Is this the year
the Sox might win it all~

Red Sox fan John Sorice Is not the only person thinking this could be the year.

Report aims to throw curve in plans for new ballpark

Safe at home~
By Emily Sweeney

TAB STAff WRITER

W
ho will pay to give the BOSlon Red
Sox a new home? Acoalition 0p
posed to the Red Sox using taxpayed

dollars lO finance a new stadium are railing
against the initial economic study of the propos
al.

While talk ofa reincarnated Fenway Park
swirls, the financing plan for the project has yet

to be u",eiled. Meanwhile. Fenway Park re
mains an -y=-old antique in the current
landscape of new ballparks.

Fonner U.S. Senale Majority Leader George
Mitchell has drummed up support for building a
new ballpark. while Green Parry presidential
candidate Ralph Nader recently stated his oppo
sition of using public funds to build it, on tlJe
heels ofa report by the Coalition Against Sradi-

SAFE,page 7
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Costs of the
proposed project

So how much does It cost to build a new ballpar1<?

$350 million for the ballpark
$80 million for two parking garages
$65 million for land acquisition

$50 million for infrastructure improvements,
which indude the Yawkey Way commuter rail station.

!CtJ:lUIIltS'l'OO llt£9OST0NAEDSOl

Architect's rendertng 01 a newly relurlllshed and expanded Fenway Park.

Progress 2000: profiles and predictions in our business community SPECIAl. SECTION
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HAPPENINGS

Key c:onI:acts:

Altentior.. boys and
giltsofsummer
Applications for Oak Square Little
League are now available at the fol
lowing locations: Allston-Brighton
YMCA, The West End Boys and
Girls Club, Faneuil Library, The City
Store, The Party Shop and The Veron
ica Smith SeniorCenter,

If you live within the Oak Square
Little League boundaries, your child
can participate beginning at age 5 (the
child is eligible if turning 5 before
Aug, I), The girlssoftbali programac
ceptS children from throughout All
ston-Brighton (ages 7-14, no league

We want your news!

boundaries for girls softball). Walk-in
registration will be held on Saturday,
April 8, from 10 a.m.-2 p,m. at Our
Lady ofThe Presen!ation School (cor
nerofTremon! & Washingronstreets).

Team and individual phoIa> will be
taken on Thesday, April 25. and
Wednesday, April 26. All children
must be enrolled by April 8. Opening
Day Parade will be beld on Sunday,
April 30, at II a.m. The parade begins
in Our Lady ofThe Presen!ation park
ing lot.

For more information. call Mark at
(617) 789-4693 or Kelmy at (617)
782-9719.

Paid umpire position are available

for Little League, with a very flexible
schedule. Call Domenic\c at (617)
254-2729,

Honan to reschedule
meetingon sbJdent housing
Allston-Brighton City Councilor
Brian Honan was planning to convene
a public hearing on the issue of stu
den! housing. Honan, together with
Councilor at Large Peggy Davis
Mullen, requested the hearing to dis
cuss the creation of legislation to re
quire all educational institutions to
house all their students on-campus.

The meeting, scheduled for April 3,

has been cancelled and will be
rescheduled at a later date. For more
infonnation, call Honan's office at
(617)653-3113.

Honan to hold
office hours
City Councilor Brian Honan will hold
office hours on Friday, April 7, begin
ning at 10 a,m. in the Senior Center,
20 Chestnut Hill Ave. The public is in
vited to come and speak with the
councilor. Honan can be reached at
(617)653-3113.

F".eitgllters' coed softbal
hasopenings
Openings for teams and players are

available -for adult coed softball
leagues with umpires, in A, B, C and
o divisions in Boston, Newton and
surrounding communities. The
leagues are organized by the Waltham
Fire Departrnen!; for more informa
tion, call (978) 663-3050.

Church retreats set
To celebrate the Jubilee Year 2000,
Catholic churches have planned a se
ries of retreatS, each beginning at 7
p.m. The dates are as follows:

• Saint Gabriel Church (Monday,
April 10)

• Our Lady of the Presentation
(Thesday, April II)

• St. Anthony Church (Wednesday,
Apti112)

• St. Columbkille Church (Thurs
day, April 13)

The theme of the retreatS is ''Eu
charist Source and Summit of the
Christian Life." There will be com
mon prayer, preaching, reflection and
fellowship. For more information, call
(617) 779-3640.

BrightOn defuur in place
In order to aceelerate the reconstruc
tion of the Brighton Business Center,
starting April 3 adetour will be imple
mented: the outbound traffic will take
Henshaw Street to Witt Street to Mar
ket Street to Washington Street. The
Commissioner of Public Works ex
pects this detour to last approximately
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THIS WEEK on townonline. com
GET CONNECTED

Free web sites for local groups are avail-
able througtl the Community Connec
tions program at Community Newspaper
Company.

Churches, marching bands and sports
teams have used this program to join
the World Wide Web.

Interested? contact Deirdre O'leary by
e-mail at dolea~nc.com or check out
the program at WYtW.townonlinejcommu.
nity/regJstration,html

TOWN ONLINE INDEX

• MetroWest Daily News
WNW.towoOllhne.comjmetrowest

• Arts All Around
www.townonline.comjarts

• Parent and Baby
www.townonhne.comjparentandbaby

• Real Estate
www.townonlfne.comjrealestate

• Town OnHne Business Directory
WNW.townonline.cqmjshop

• Phantom Gourmet
W'WW.townooline.comjphantom

•
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if€ special chats featurif€ the fol
lowing:
• Mooday, Apri/3 at 2 p.m.: Mer·
rimack Valley Sunday ed~or Janet
Mackay-Smith discusses the
newspaper and its new look.
• Tuesday, April 4 from 12-1
p.m.: Town Online Political Ed~or
Mkohael Ventura talks about this
year's race for the White House
and Massachusetts politics.
• Tuesday, April U from 7 to S
p.m.: Privacy expert Robert Ellis
Smith talks about privacy issues
that face you each day and in the
future,

New Chat
Rooms on
Town Online
{www.townoo
Ilne.COOI/chat)
Town Online has
launched a new
chat software featunf€ 24-Tchat
rooms plus a schedule of online
dISCUSSions. Town Online viewers
may vis~ the chat rooms any time
to meet new people. There are
chat rooms set up for people who
are single, married, parents, of
differif€ age groups, sports fans
and seeking heaith discussions.
There are also chat rooms
designed for peoplejust loo!<if€
to gab with someone else.
Join TCMI1 Online for our up;om-

The Allston-Brlghton TA8/s publIshed online at
www.townonllne.comjallstonandAmerica Online Keyword: Town
Online. Town Online features news from more than 45/oca/ pUblica·
tions, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities,
and items of regional interest.

News HIlall" .• " allslorHlligllton@<;nc.<:om
SJlOI1S .. •.• , . .. •• allston-brlghloo.sporls@cnc,CQ/11
&enIs caltmlar. _....... aIIs!tlrHJrIghloo.even1s@clJc,corn
AIls aol! enterlalnmenl .. . _ arts@cnc.CQ/11
AIls calendaI arts.even1s@clJc.com
PuIlliWr . .. .. sean Bur1<e (781) 433·8313
R&Jf'fIler .. .. ... David Ortiz (781) 433-8275
ManagIng editor.. . .. Peter Weinberger (781) 433-8370 I
Adveftisjng sales .. Tom AIIisoo (781) 433-7813
RusslaIl sedl<lft advllltlslllg Yun Tabansky 1617} 965-1673
CIasslIledbIelpwanlell.. .. ...... (800) 624-7355 I
AIls editor ..... .. David Trueblood (781) 433-8362
C31ent1ar listings .. . Margareta Mildsommar (781) 43iHl211
NllWSIIlllm lax rwmlJer•.•..•..•..•.•••...•. (781) 433-8202
MllflSlings lax number. .. .. .. .. . .. .. (781) 433-8203
To SllbsCrille, call.. .. (781) 43>-8307
GeIleraI TAB _ber.. .. . .. (781) 433~OO

Welcome to the A1lstop-Brighton TAB! We are
eager to serve as a forum for the community.
Please send us calendar Jisting&, social news and
any other items of community interest. Please
mail the information to Allston-BrightonTAB,
P.O. Box 91 1'2, Needham, MA 02492. You may
fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our deadline for
press releases is Mon<lay, 5 p.m. prior to me next
Friday's issue.

Residents are invited to call us wim story idea,
or reaction to our coverage. Please call A1lston
Brighton TAB Acting Editor Tun Lemire at (78t)
433-8366 or reporter David Ortiz at (781) 433
8275 with your idea, and suggestions.

Peoples
Federal SavIngs Bank

229 North Harvard $tretl, Allston· 't35 M;ub:t So1:d..~on. JS()5 QtiUt' Sottt. \\b; RD..\tury

(617) 254-0707
www.pfsb.com

join us, Find out more.

LESLEY COLLEGE

Learn about the Lesley College Adult Baccalaureate and
Graduate programs in Educauon, ArtS and Social
Sciences. and Management Talk with faculty advisors
and admissions counselors at the Open House on
Saturday, AprilS,

Find out about Lesley College's unique degree oiIenng;
designed [or career advancement. With your needs in
mind. we offer flexible schedules and ccmrnient looltions.

Degree programs [or adult leamm are held on the
Cambridge campus and at more man 50 sites through
OUt Massachusetrs. evenings and weekends.

Lesley programs offer excellent [acuity, practical
cumculum, and asupPJrtive leaming environment.

Summer classes
startJune 5f

Next to the MBTA Red Line
at Porter Square.

LESLEY COLLEGE
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, April 8, 2000
10:00 a.m.-2:oo p,m.

Porter Exchange Building
1815 Massachusetts Avenue

Cambridge, MA

BACHELOR'S, MASTER'S, PH.D., CERTIFICATES

OF ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDY (CAGS)

AND ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL

CEl'(TIFICATE5AVAILABLE

An Invitation to Your FutureCome to Peoples Federal Saving> Bank F1 it in wnlingl) plus great per.;onal
and say good-bye to checking ree servicr and the oonveniell<t of
fees ... for the rest of your life' Onhlle Bankmg. Stop by and open

Enjoy the checking deal Checki )'Our Freea-.g
of a lifetime (we guarantee 7 pg far ute acoouru toda)~

~-=. online!

s

MtmbcrFDIC

For more information call: 61 7- 3 4 9 - 8300
www,lesley.edu

and AI-Fei Wu Wong both of Boslon
praying for leave 10 adopt said child and
lhal the name of the child be changed 10
Stanley Daniel Wong

Date 1J20J2000
Richard lamella

Register of Probate

Witness Elaine M. Moriarty EsqUire, First
Justice of said Court.

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERETO
YOUR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST FILE A
WAlDEN APPEARANCE IN SAID
COURT AT Edward W. Brooke Court·
house, 24 New Chardon St. Boston, MA
before TEN O'CLOCK in the forenoon
(10:00AM.) on April 20. 2000.

238 j'aneui(Street
'Briglitonr~ 02135

(617) 254-4454 • 1-800-535-4454

Sawin !F[orist

LEG.\L Nono:s
WUCITATION

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

PROBATE AND FAMilY
COURT DEPARTMENT

SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 99A 0175

CITATION
M.G.Lc.210,6

In the MaUer of Stanley lian Ming Wu.m,,,,,,
To Guo Cal Wu of Parts Unknown aneVor
perSOnS interested in a petition for the
adoption 01 said child and to the Depart·
ment of Social Services of said Comrnon
wea!th.

An Amended pelition has been presented AD #195562
to said court by Cal....in Chung Fu Wong Allston Brighton Tab, 3124, 3131, 417100

•

• Pediatric Home Care

• Fomi~ Day Care

• Speech, Hearing, Reading

• Menial HeaI1h

• Urgent Care Center - open everyday
Inletpreler Services I

IDS

FRANCISCAN
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

30 Warren Street, Brighton • 617·254·3800

• Generol pediatrics

• Medical Day Care

• Denial dinic

• ~ia:ll &OccupationaI1herapy
.~ics

• Specialized CMp:Jtient Clinics

GREAT
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T
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3FOR 2.00
YOUR CHOICEI Gronodoiso Boby
(krlm IlkJl.; lijhl &fluffy NOO<1Ies
11.,.; m>~~ Sea lo,k Mock".
15.,. Reg. 79(·99( Eo.

1.99 YOUR CHOICEI
fiNAL TOUCH LIQUID
64-0UNCE OR SNUGGLE
FABRIC SHEETS 40·CQUNT

1.27 YOUR CHOICE!
STOCK-UP FAVORITES!
Pel~ Pon (,eamy Peanut Butt. 111-0,.;
Bee<h-/,ut (olfee 10.5.,.; IX Gold
MeOOI flovr 5-1> Reg. 1.99·1.29

o
BASIC KITCHEN TOWEL ENSEMBLES,
KITCHEN COORDINATES AND
KITCHEN APPLIANCE COVERS
0.. entire ~oci is 00 sole!

KLEENEX fACIAL TISSUE
Regulor 2511<ounl; (o~ (me
144<ounl, IX 50ltique 1511<oun1.

1.97 YOUR CHOICE!
KASHI GOOD FRIENDS OR
MEDLEY CEREAL 13- TO I4-0Z.
0.. Regulor low Pri<e 1.69

BE SMART. BE HERE.

•iii

•.1HfOur Regu<;r 7.00
3-PC. CLOSET ORGANIZER
Indodes'""~ shoe
0IQ0I1fl8, ..-deI-JIre.bod bog
oilOC(essory shelf bog.

299
SI«"I,a "",.

No raildttds.

• YOUR CHOICE!
AUDU80N PARK BIRD FOOD
FJUiI &Nut IX ("dinoI bIeod 7·111.;
No WIlSIe 7.5-1>.; Wid Hid Food 12-111.;
1IusiIe 5-1>. &1I1IK~ l!IOIel Reg. 3.99

nDY CAl) 10-L8. CAT LITTER
C!rooIe from loog tmli1g, Immediote IX
lII1f6<KteOOl Odor (001l1il.

LAWN&CiARDEN

nn 0 e
STOCK-UP SAVINGS EVENTI

~
.~~

2FOR 3.00

in which students are asked to write a
poem about their favotite bird, write
and illustrate a tory about their ZOO
visit and plan what they're going to
teach their peers at school. Thejournal
asks, "How will you share whm
you've learned? Through a story,
game, poem, drawing, activity? Brain
stoml ideas with otherScience Stars:'

Science Stars are chosen based on
their tnterest and motivation in sci·
ence. Hughes emphasized those se
lected are not always the brightest stu
dentS. but are those ''who really want
loleam."

Each Science Stars block of time al
the zoo extends over a week. with dif
ferel1l schools going on different days:
Win.~hip and Baldwin go on Monday;
Jackson Mann and Hornce Mann on
Tuesday; Mary Lyon and Hamjlton on
Wednesday; and Garfield and Gard
ner on Thursday. Fridays are used in
case ofsnow days.

Studentsstudy in the morning, have
guided activities afier lunch and retum
to school JIl time for dismissal. Prais
ing the zoo's commitmen~ Green
wood said ZOO personnel, including
Director of Education Chris Gentile
and Education Coordinator Jen Kre
teer, worked closely with Allston
Brighton teachers and 'iailored the
sllJdenlS workshops to Our curricu
lum."

Because of the zoo's grant, Hughes
said. "we're all set for next year." He
added that he'd love 10 see Science
Stars expand to more students in the
future; for example. third-graders
who study the characteristics of
water cooJd partner with the New
England Aquarium.

Doctorow subject
of book group at
Faneuil Branch libraI}'
The next Window On The Writing
Life program will explore E.L.
DocIOrow's "World's Fair" on
Thursday. April 29. at 6:30 p.m. All
interested are welcome to join the
discussion ofa boy groI\;ng up in
tbe J9~ The..ljooJds al:Jlilllbl~t
the FarteUA Branch Library. 419
Faneui! St. For more information,
ealI782-6705.

First Community Bonk

trips to the Museum of Sci~nre; this
year, there are 20 from each school.
For teachers, said Hughes, ''no! being
limited by lack of transportation or of
money" is very attractive.

The multiple number of trips is also
invaluable, Hughes said; this year,
there are three trips to the zoo, plus a
gmnd finale celebration on April 26
for all Allston-Blighton fourth
graders.

"It's nol just a one-shot deal," said
Hughes. ''The kids really get achance
loleam."

Judy O'Gara, zoo spokC'Swoman,
agreed, calling the multiple visits
"very important." Students can expe
rience, she S<1id, extended investiga
tions. creative projccts and a sense of
ownership. O'Gara said sludents re
turn to their respective schools and
leach their peers what they've learned
through activities they themselves
have designed.

"Kids teaching kids," said Hughes.
is a pmgram goal, as is buildiJlg sci
ence skills which, hopefully. will
translate to improved MCAS scores.

Atlhe zoo, students study the char
actelistics of animals as required by
the BPS citywide learning standards
and Massachusetts frameworks. Zoo
pel'SOnnel guide them through a vari
ety of activities: they leam to compare
and contrast animals with a focus on
birds, and Ihey leam about basic ecol
ogy, classification and animal dhersi
ty. Each student keeps a Science Stars
Field Journal, which guides himlher
through observation, data collection.
problem-solving, drawing and writ
ing.

There are also pages in the joumaJ

LIBRARY NOTES

Literacy volunteer
orientation
There will be an orientation for lit
eracy volunteers at the Faneuil
Branch Library, 419 Faneuil St.,
Oak Squre, on Saturday, April 8,
from II a.m.-I p.m. as a follow-up
to the Volunteer for Literacy Pro
gram. All interested who were not
able to attend the program but wish
to sign on as -volunteers to teach
basic English or to run English
gtpups are welcome to attend. Fvr
further information, call 782-6705.

e BankBoston~

By Judy Wasserman
eN(; CORRESPONDENT

Literacy, foreign language
collection at
Faneuil Branch libraI}'
The Faneui) Branch Library has re
cently developed a Literacy and For
eign Language arca that includes
books in Spanish, Portuguese, Russ
ian, Chinese and Vietnamese. There
are Chinesr and Rnssian videos and
iteracy .materials in both written

form and mixed media. Free classes
are available. For further inJorma
tion, call 7P2-6705.

For fourth-graders enrolled in A11
ston-Brighton's public schools,
science c1as, has taken on a new

look this year, Thanks to tl,e 2-year
old "Science Stars" program, students
go outside the classroom to Zoo New
England at Franklin Park where they
study animals, and specifically birds.

One of the major goals of Science
Stars, which was developed last year
by Allston-Brighton/Cluster 5 leader
Patrice DiNatale and Cluster 5 science
facilitators Ken Greenwood and
Chuck Hughes, is to use the city as an
extension ofthe classroom.

Hughes, ascience teacher at Horace
Mann School for the Deaf, said re
cently, "There's nothing like having
kids there to see what's going on."

Winship School Principal Antonio
Barbosa said, through Science SlaJ'S,
"We use the city as a resource and
we're able to expose our students to
TTlOre,"

Greenwood, Winship's science
teacher, added that the program en
hances what happens in the class
room. Science Stars doubled the num
ber of students and tripled the number
oftrips (to the zoo) this year. thanks, in
great part, to the zoo's cooperation and
a "generous" private donation to the
zoo. Both Hughes and Greenwood
said money from the grant paid for bus
transportation, educational materials,
curriculum developmcnt and teacher
trairting.

In tum, that freed up money so more
students could participate. Last year,
10 fourth-graders from each Allston
Brighton elementary school went on

-Going to the zoo, zoo, zoo

...

29.38

9.99
Hally Grt"

Hond·Hold
RotarySpreo6et

F« SutIog

1.99 EACH
SCOTTS LAWN SPREADERS
2000 5<fies I<Ctl-Green drop
spreader IX Speedy Green roloJy
spreoder (nol shownl.

STEP 1
Cr....9".. Control PIu,tawn Faod 25-3·4 •• 7.97

STEP 2
Weed And feed 22·3-4 6.47

STEP 3 .
lawn Food And Insed (onfrol18·3-S ••••• 9.47

STEP 4
lawn Food 28·3·8 5.47

ALL 4 STEPS

=""

1.49
CONKLIN LIME SO-L~. BAG
5weeiens odd, \Oil fIX ben" wow
. ,oodilions. Roises PH Ie.. to
h:I; Iullf." be l!IOIe effoclive.

f~Jt

""< ."""t= J4.1I .........

1!!l i:=--
2:R ).00-
CAPITAL FOREST CEDAR
MULCH HU. FT. BAG
No\UJ~ decorolive ground 'ow fIX
krnds<oping. Reg. 399 hm

~.. ,,=~ ~i;~L:=~-lL:Co;FFTns~®AA:NN~NruUiAA~Ll
4·STEP PROGRAM

4.99 HOUND
U.R.l.12 GRASI SEED MIXTURE
Aduroble bIeod. 0.. Regulor 5.79
1·' 0. .... 1199 10...
2H 0'~.I.99 3199

A FketBoston Fjnanciaf Company

That's why 01 BankBostan's First Community Bank we will

always support the families, businesses and organizo'ions

we call our neighbors.

always believed that a strong community

and a strong bank go hand in hand.

Member fOIL B.nk8olloo •• r~"redmork 01 f"18,,1OO ,,,,nOOI Corpo<.lioo. ©2000 fl,,'8oI1OO finG"; C-"" lAo. ,,,,,,,,,-
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ucks.

0..624.. ELL

years to repair. But I don't think you
want to be sitting with beams and con
struction equipm~nt over your head
while you're watching a game.
What's important with that project is
what goes up around the new park
with parking garages and retail," he
said.

With regards to the Big Dig, he said
only four lots will be developed and
7~ percent of the area near the Central
Artery will remain as open space.

Weiner was pleased with the
mayor's comments. "[The city] has
come a long way, but we still have a
long way to go," he said.

Joe Ferrante, another new resident
to West Roxbury, who has a contract
to purchase his fIrSt home on
Crosstown Avenue. He said he has
resided, in Salem for 11 years, but
works in downtown.
I "My life is here in West Roxbury;
my church, my doctors, my friends.
It's important for professional people
to live in the city," Ferrante said.

Melhem Lutfi, relocated his family
from Newton by purchasing his frrst
home on LaGrange Street.

"We couldn't afford Newton or
Brookline. We like West Roxbury and
it's proximity to our family in Chest
nut Hill and Roslindale," Lutfi said.

'He said one priority for the city
should be to improve city schools and
its ba;ause of the r~putation parents
chose to live in other communities.
'The reputation of schools kills us,"
he said. .

He said he was happy to attend the
reception. "It gave me a clearer idea
about citypolitics," Lutfi said.

Brighton Allston
ImprovernentAssociation

~........,.alii~~llUa

The Brighton Allston Improvement
Association has published its agenda
for its meeting ofThursday, April 6, at
the Brighton Elks Hall, at 7 p.m.
Agenda items include: aproposal by
the owner of the Last Drop, Oak
Square and White Horse Tavern for a
new restaurant/bar in Brighton; a pro
posal to convert 701 Cambridge St.
from a one-family to a two-family;
committee updates; neighborhood po
lice matters; community issues; and
new business.

with children about movies, televi
sion, the Internet and video games.

The program begins promptly at
5:30 p.m., and a light dinner, courtesy
of Bread & Circus, will follow the
program at 7 p.m.

The talk will be held at St. Eliza
beth's Medical Center, Seton Audito
rium, 736 Cambridge St., Brighton.
Call (617) 782..3886 for more infor
mation.

ks.

CaU 1..

- T.M., Framingham

w

"When I got out of college I had to sell my
old car fast. I sold it in two weeks with
CommunityClassifieds.com, and I found a
great new car too! It was fast, easy and best
of all, only 40 bucks!" ,

my car
wee s!

-Auto classified ads reach over 1~4 million readers each week!!

ltAds are placed online at no extra ehargell

• Exposure in over 100 pubUcations~

lines.

Talk on kids and the media
The Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston
Coalition's monthly meeting hosts
Barbara Meltz, who will give a talk ti
tled "OurChildren and the Media," on
Monday, April 3, from 5:30-7:30 p.m.
The discussion will focus on talking.

Church to host
BlueTICk Hound
The Allston Congregational Church's
Coffee House will be hosting the band
Blue Tick Hound on Saturday, April 1,
at 8p.m. The perfonnance is free, with
a requested offering to help cover the
costs ofthe coffee house.

The AC Church also ,wishes to re
mind people about its Sunday Wor
ship Service and Church school at 10
a.m., with a coffee hour immediately
following. In addition, on Wednesday
nights at 6:30 p.m., Rev. Dr. Rodney
Peterson will leading a Bible study
anamscussion gro p, with a light sup
per preceding.
, For more infonnation about these

events, call the church at (617) 254
2920.

At the West Roxbury reception, ap
proximately 15 new residents attend

. ed out of the 175 private invitations
sent, according to Sullivan.

During the reception, Menino tout
ed the progress made in the city with a.
reduced crime rate and "the best eco
nomic times in 25 years."

"Schools are improving better than
the state average," Menino said. He·
also told of the plans for construction
of three new neighborhood schools.

He said at the Charlestown recep
tion, most ofwhat residents were con
cerned with was sidewalks, repaving
ofstreets and trees.

''Flowers and trees are my thing.
We're spending about $50,000 on
plants with 300 new plants planted
around the city between April and No
vember," he said.

The only two questions from resi
dents during the West Roxbury recep
tion came from Craig Weiner and
John Taylor with questions about city
wide issues and not about the specific
neighborhood.

Weiner owns a condominium on
VFW Parkway and Taylor purchased
anew home on Stratford Street in No
vember.

Weiner questioned the status of a
new Fenway Park and Taylor asked
about the Big Dig and its impact on
development around the downtown
waterfront. Menino said despite the
desire to save the old Fenway Park, a
new park is necessary. It's something
he is a proponent of because it would
cost to much and take too long to re
pair.

"Ithas small seats and will take four

so
•In

•
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until July 9, 2000.

By Susan O'Neill
STAFF WRITER

Women's Health Day
atSl Elizabeth's
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center will
ho t its fourth annual Women's Health
Day on Saturday, April 8.

The free event includes free screen
ings massages, healthy cooking
demonstrations, wardrobe consulta
tions and a fashion shQw. For more in
fonnation, or to make an appointment
for a free mammogram call 1-800-

- 9 9.

Mayor welcomes new residents
The city of Boston is a great place to
live. Ju t ask MayorThomas Menino.

Anew program called "Know Your
eighbor, Know Your Neighbor

hood ' serves as a way for new resi~

dents to meet the representative for the
neighborhood at the city's Neighbor
hood Services Department.

The new reception kicked off in
Charlestown on March 8and the West
Roxbury reception was held on March
15 at the West Roxbury Pup. Similar
receptions are scheduled through May
in the other neighborhoods.

According to Liz Sullivan, of the
mayor's office, there were not enough
home sales in Allston-Brighton to
chedule a reception in that communi

ty.
Menino said he wants all residents

to know they have access to his office
through the different city offices as

ell as knowing about programs
vlithin the city available to property
owners.

There are so many new people
moving into the city, I want you all to
get involved so you can connect with
your neighborhood. So many new res
idents don't get involved with their
neighborhoods because they don't
know their neighbors," Menino said
during the West Roxbury reception.

Sullivan said new residents who
purchased a single family or multi
family home during the last six
months of last year were identified
through the Assessing Department

ith additional assistance from com
munity leaders andreal estate agents.

Veterans Upward Bound
acceptingapp ications
The Veterans Upward Bound Project
at the University of Massachusetts is
now accepting applications for its
May 2000 Summer cycle.· This free
program is open to qualified women
and men veterans ofall ages. Formore
infonnation on available programs,
~Nk~ and c~tum e~nts, call
Robert Moms at (617) 287-5873.

COURTESY PHOTO

multi famil

Ie r care, you'H

A 02135 617-739-1662

NOR O'GRADY
Yo r Ne'ghborhood Rea tor

O'rect: 617) 746-0848

iatton com. unity party.

DB caret \<e all, eliver. \ 'e accep most

f our home

health care in a c n eniernt e tin .

\vide range of \\Comen t

heahn ai"\ 'ce::--lndudiIl~ outine GY care, prenatai

Due to the increase i
Surged. up t~ lS%-20Q
Low interest rates and
Home prices to unbel'

Medical Office BUilding, 11 NeVins St eet

Local businesses donated food for the Brighto

By David Ortiz
TAS STAFF WRITER

Karen Poley, MD
Ob.1tetric.f and Gynecolo.'lY

major insurance plans.

Allsto~Bright n c ra s diversity with a comm
with fun for adults and children alike.

Cari~as OBIGYN Group

MultfFamiI~~Home Prices Increase 15% · 20%

Party on, Al sto -B ·ghton!
l\feighborhood asso · th pring bash

M ore than 300
Brighton and Allston

, residents gathered at
Elks Hall in Brighton last Friday
evening for a community party.
The event was sponsored by the
Brighton Neighborhood Associa
tion.

"It was the frrst ever party for
us. It was huge," said Joe Hogan,
director of the BNA. "We were

. planning on havin~ a meeting,

'~21
Shaw",ut Properties

134 Tremont Street
Brighton, MA 02135 Call me for a free luarket evaluatl
(617) 787-2121
Email: Normanogrady@realtor.com
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Handbag reporte~ stolen
on Franklin Street

An Allston woman reported
being robbed whilr walking

on Franklin 'Street in Allston on
March 21. According to police, the
victim was walking toward Lincoln
Street when she heard someone
running behind her. Before she
could tum around, a man grabbed
her, threw her to the ground and
began to cHoke her, police said,
then he took her handbag, contain
ing $20 and a Mastercard, and fled.
Two other men accompanied the
suspect as he fled onto Raymond
Street, and the victim also reported
that her resident alien card and
house keys were missing, the
report said. Though shaken, the
victim appeared unharmed and
refused medical attention, police
said.

The suspects are described as
black males, age 14-15, medium
height, one wearing a three-quarter
length, black puffy jacket, and an
other wearing a maroon jacket and
gray sweatshirt.

Allston woman reports '
robbery, assault

2 On March 20, an Allston
woman reported bei~g

assaulted and robbed as she walked
on Riverdale Street toward her
home.

According to police, a man yelled
to the woman to stop, then ran at
her, grabbing her handbag. As they
struggled, the suspect allegedly
punched the victim several times on
her head, then fled on Riverdale
Street toward Western Avenue, then
toward North Harvard Street. He
threw the handbag on the ground a
he fled, police said. The victim told
poli,ce she would seek her own
medical attention.

The suspect is described as a
black male, 5 feet 7 inches tall,
about 190 pounds and wearing a
black puffy jacket and white knit
hat.

Three charged ith
dist~rbing peace,
leo I iola i

3 An early-morning party on
Highgate Road resulted in th

arrest of three All ton men, one a
minor, on March 25.

Arrested were Ricky Bhattacarya,
21, of 21 Highgate Road, Allston;
Christopher Buan, 21, also of 21
Highgate Road; and Drew Bieder
man, 20, of 275 Babcock St. #1207,
Allston. Bhattacarya and Buan were
charged with disturbing the peace
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That ay there's no groping for switches
and no possibility ofburns from hot light
bulb.

• Light your stairs from the bottom up
- not from the top down - so you don't

alk into a pool ofdarkness. Serious falls
u ually "ccur when people go down the
tair not up. And make sure handrails

are turdily anchored.
• Install lights that turn on automatical

ly at night at your home's entrances. They
will help you find your keys and locate
the keyhole when you're outside, and

hen you're inside, you can look out to
ee who' ringing the bell without show

ing that you're home by turning on the
light. And outdoor lighting discourages
burglars.

• Install grab bars and non-slip mats in
he tubs and howers.

• Keep a fire-extinguisher handy in the
kitchen, where about one-third of house
hold fires start.

• And remember to check your smoke
alarm once a month! Why not do it right
now?

TZ R, p.e.
o L

300 arket Street, Brighton, MA

Honorable Conrad J. Bletzer, Jr. Conrad J. Bletzer Jr.
~~...- Curt F. Bletzer Rachel R. Roffman

eare a full ervice La Firm: Personal Injury Claims, Divorce/Family
La " Criminal Defense! Ci iI Trials, litigation! Businesses! Corporations,

('Us, Tru t ! and Estates & Real Estate

7 5 - F (617) 254-5522

able to target specific geographic zones within your area of business.

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers

and sellers in print and online. For more information, contact your sales

representative today or call 1-800-722-9908.

COMMUNITY
111111 INEWSPAPER
. COMPANY

South

PARTIES

DISK JOCKEYS
Oeck-A-Oance OJ's with Pizzaz

Wedding~ * Corporate * Karaoke * Kids Parties
Call 781-793-0309 X47· Rentals too.

Voted Boston's Best! Corporate, business and family
gatherings. Balloons and singing telegrams. Clowns,

magicians, celebrity lookalikes, tarot card readers.
800-633-7979. www.partysolutions.com

GiVe IntrOductions atry tOday, Place your FREE ad bY calling

1.800.644.5109 Must be 18 or Older.

Ever u~eJ OV\e of tho~e

e)<ctu~ive, hi~h-rriceJ

J"'tiV\~ ~ervice~?

VJe c",V\'f

",fforJ the either.-

I d ·,· COMMUNiTYntro uctlons ;1~HH-6~~~{~~tfR

DECORATING
Keep emories long after the celebration with centerpieces

and Guest Book Sculptures by artist Michael dePierro.
617-731-1719

CIIV!IIIE~S

your sa es

· . yo r a ea of usi ess

Staffed by professional

specialists and artists.

Silka Rothschild 617-558-6488

CALL
FOR LOWEST

PRICE.

Fine Arts & Performing
Arts: Canvas, pottery,
ceramics, swimming, dance,
drama, photography,
field trips and more!

1~111212 j

• :I

• 1

7 • 5

studio & Stclge
Workshops for Grades 9-12

Call for more information

333 Nahanton St· Newton, MA· 02459

DeaD
D Burner Service
D Same Day Deliveries
D Service Available

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

I I

Creative Arts Camp
For Kids Grade 1-8
Two four week sessions
June 26-July 21
July 24-August 18
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Turning another Stone
Oliver Stone was to condUCl a fIlm

making workshop at The Boston Cen-
ter for Adult Education on Monday,
March 20. For the privilege of being,
one of the 100 allowed, students paid
$85 each. We waired and waited and
finally, in diva style. Mr. Stone ar
rived, a full 25 minuleS late. He had no .
ftlmmaking problems to address, no l
handouts, not even an agenda of top- •
ics to be covered. Why? It was not a I
workshop; it was, in fact, another ;
question-and-answer period. This one
was marbled with confessions ofdrug
use. Of long ago when accepting an
award for writing "Midnight Ex
press:' he said, "I must admit I was
high that night." And in expressing
fiustration over important political ar
ticles being buried within the paper, be
complained, '1 was arrested for pos
session ofasmall amount ofhash, and
it made the front page."

And still at the end, Oliver Stone
garnered healthy applause and was
pursued for autographs by the audi
ence ofadmiring fans. After all, of his
own free will he stayed longer to
make up for his tardine.ss. No one, I
witnessed, booed or winced over his
otT-color words. But he was self
aware and tried to make amends for
his glib remarks.

Oliver Stone's anugance seems to
be expected of him.Thus, his political
incorrectness is quietly received as
rough honesty.

Amid the weeds of his rambling,
glib words are beautiful flowers of
wisdom. "If you get lucky too early,
it's a CW'Se because the world knows
you fltSl and you don't appreciate it.
Rejection and failure helped to build a
character in me." Or "Don't expect the
world to move around your wishes." ,
What very solid real-life remarks to ;,
offer to ground the aspiring young:
writers who think there is a mail chute:
into which one can drop aserip! to get :
it made into a movie. Indeed, his pur- :
pose was misbilled, but he presented .
himselfexactly as he is; funny, uncen
sored. political, passionate, powerful,
detennined and most of all caring .
about the young people following in
his footstepS.

Let's face it; not many Hollywood
directors offer themselves up 10 stu
dents as Stone does. His presence ::
wasn't marketing. There was no
pushing for "Any Given Sunday."
"It's gone," he pointed out. Mr.
Stone was at the BCAE to share the
knowledge of his years of experi- I
ence wilh the maker of dreams, ,
Hollywood. And this he did very :
well. '.
Professor W.s. von der Vogelweide

Associate Professor ofFihn
Berklee College ofMusic, Boston

Tell us what you think!
We want 10 hear from you. Letters or guest

columlt~ should be typewritten and signed; aday
time phone number is required for verification.
Or call ourreadercalJ-in line at (781) 433-8329.

By mail: The TAB CoDltllunity Newspapers, Letters
to the Editor, P.O. Box 9112. Needham, MA 02492. By
fax: (781 \ 433-8202. By e-mai]: tlemire@coc.com.

They made the holiday
season bright
The Allston Board ofTrade Inc. offers
special thanks to the businesses, orga
nizations and institutions listed below
whose generous COIlUibutions provid
ed the bright and colorful lights along
HaIVard and Brighton Avenue that
were enjoyed by young and old dur
ing the \999 holida) season:

Able Rug Co., loc.
Allston car Wash! CJ. Resources
Allston-Brighton Community De-

velopment Corp.
Asian American Bank & Trust

Company
Big Burrito
Blanchard's ofAllston
Boston College
Boston Realty Associates
Boston University
Boston Volvo Village
Brighton High School
Brighton Marine Health Cenlet
carlo's Cuccina llaliana
Check Cashers/Western Union
Chobee Hoy AssocialeS Real Estate
Durfee Motor Sales, Inc.
EShan Tang Herbs, !nc.
EF International Language School

ofEnglish @ Boston
Franciscan Children's Hospital and

Rehabilitation Cemer
Genzyme Corporation
Grecian Yearning Restaurant
Greenery Rehabilitation Center
Harper's Ferry
HaIVard University
Herrell's Ice Cream
Houghton Chemical Corporation
Kells Restmltlll1t and Pub
Legal Sea Foods
MOlOrspon Garage
Mr. Music
Nature Springs
New BalanceAthletic Shoe Factory

Oullet
Pet Shop
Sports Depot
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center of

Boston
Sunset Grill and Tap
Suspension Specialists !nc.
U-Store-It
VoVoShop
West End House Boys & Girls Gub
WGBH Education Foundation

Trudi GareUes
Allston Board ofTrade

stable neighborl1ood for long-term
residents. I want to convey my most
sincere wishes for the Task FoIce to
succeed in its endeavor to won.: in the
best interest of Allston-Brighton.
Everybody else's involvement and
support is just as important.

Eva Webster
President

Aberdeen & Reservoir
Civic Association

LETTERS

Brighton" housing marl<et, the leIter
iocluded factual misinformation that
should be clarified for the sake of
Boston residents who have a right to
accurate and unbialed infonnation.

Unlike Mr. Keaney, who has not
panicipated in the public process, rde
rive my infOlmation fium numerous
BC Task Force meetings. including
the ones in \Vhich BC rna<:¥ it>. pro
JlO'aIlo .m.lre students on cam
pus.

I. At no PUlIIt have the members of
the BCTask FoIce walked away from
discu ions with Boston College. A
request was made to reschedule one
meeting, and that meeting took place
just one week later.

2. The BC Task Fon:e has nor asked
for 85 percem of underoJ"duate stu
dents to be housed on campus by 2005
(the 85 percem figure was brought up
by BC). What the Task Force did ask
was that no more than I, I00 Be un
dergraduate sludents be left in neigh
borhood housing by 2005. Using per
centage; is dangerous and misleading
bec-dUse there is no official commit
mem to freeze enrollmenL With large
universities such as Boston College,
25 percent or 15 pereent of students
living off-camjXIS is still a very sub
stantial figure with severe conse
quences to the surrounding neighbor
hood.

3. Contrnl) to Mr. Keaney's asser
tion, Boston College has not already
achieved "the goal" of hou ing 85 per
cem of its undergraduate population
by 2005. As many as 6SO of the 800
new dormitory beds that BC is
proposing are comingent on zoning
approvals and obtaining building per
mits in Newton- therefore, there are
no guarantees that they wiU be built.
(The remaining ISO beds are not
"new" at all because these dorm
roolTh already exist. but have been
used for non-residential purposes.)

Boston College and Allston
Brighton are inseparnble. But despite
Mr. Keaney's conviction that BC
make; only positive contributions 
with no impact on the shonage, quali
ty and affordability of housing in
Brighton - everyone who is imi
mately familiar with this area knows
thaI's not lI,e case. Hundreds of resi
dents have spoken up on this subject
in community meetings and official
hearings. While the housing costs
have gone up in the entire Boston re
gion, studem remals are to home own
ership in Allston-Brighton what
Dutch elm disease has been to elms.
Somehow all the positive things that
BC can rightfully take credit for do
not make it any sweeter.

Utslly, I wordd like to take this 0p
portunity to make a public annouoce
ment that on March 22.1 was forced to
take a six-month leave o~bsencc
from my participation on the BC Task
Foree - a muulal decision brought
by my desire for a different modus
operandi, which led to personal ditTer
ences with individual members. This
event in no way diminishes my ac
tivist energy. and only further iocreas
es my interest in the Boston College
Master Plan, for I see BC issues as
aucial to the survival of Brighlon as a

:Be impacton Alston-
:Br\IIItu.l not aD positive
: To the Editor:
: With Brighton being one of many
, neighborhoods in Boston, it i' not too
, often that our local issues are consid
: ered important enough to result in
: published "Letters to the Editor" in the
! Boston Globe.
, On one such occasion (Feb. 27). a
: Iellet of mine \Vas publi,,[ied in the
: Cil} Weekly section. on the subject of
! student housing in the COIlte,t of the
: upcoming Boston College Masler
: Plan. It pointed out that competition
, from BC student>. i a contributing
: fuctor in the housing crisi in our
~ neighborilood. The obsef\ation is
: hardly mine alone. It has been proven
: beyond any doubt in the well-re
: searched report "Rising Rents, Clos
: ing Doors" by the Allston-Brighton
,Community Development Corpora
: tion.
: Utile did Ilmow that I was going to
: be attacked for having the courage to
: write the truth. A hostile letter ap
: peared in the Cily Weekly on March
: 26, signed by Sean Keaney, who iden
: tified himself as a Brighton resident.
, In addition to denying that Boston
; College has a negative impact on

.....----.---------------------r.:
•
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EDITORIAL

T
ea parties and Revolutionary history aside, Boston is hardly
a city pne associates with political protest but this past
week, two events aroused actIvIst Ire: the May 29 appear

ance of Charlton Heston at Brandeis University and the BIO 2000
conference at the Hynes Convention Center.

Both events, while drawing protest, were free of arrests. violence
or vandalism. Police downtown are surely happy that Bo ton is no
Seattle, and at Brandeis, protestors peaceably lay on the ground in
pools of fake blood or otherwise held candles in a vigil. hardly rea
son to callout the National Guard.

Both events are also examples of protest at its most feckles .
Heston, the National Rifle Association's president, was brought

to Brandeis by the school's chapter of the Massachusetts Alliance
of College Republicans, Freedom Magazine and the Second
Amendment Club. Unlike Moses, who faced the challenge of in
veighing against a rebellious, stiff-necked group of Israelites con
verted to calf worship, Heston was given the easy job of preaching
to the converted.

It's not uncommon for colleges to invite celebrities and public
figures to campus in a seeming bid to stimulate dialogue on contrlr
versial topics or promote the idea of the university as a miniature
Athens where ideas, opinions, and points of view can meet and mix
and clash unhindered.

Heston's appearance, however, was no debate; it might as well :
have been a hygienically polished media event with the star ~eading iMurphywortlingtofild
from a standard script. Protesting such a staged and OhPSISflC exer- isolutions on housing
cise is a waste of human power. . ' To the Editor:

To be sure, taking your opinions outdoors and mto the street. : In response to Eva Webster's column
shows a level of commitment to an issue that IS stronger than sun- '''Losing neighbortloods to a good
ply nodding or shaking's one head to a news or radio report. Shout- i idea" (A-B TAB 03124), I believe a
ing slogans and making signs is a nifty way to reduce one's position j fe'" things shouldbe clarified. .
on an issue to six words or less, and performing the minimal re- ,Eva w,ellimows thatlCedlty cou

th
ncilor

. he ' !eve /" urphy IS IIWO V WI every
quirement of civil disobedience to get arrested may gu-e.! Prole.s-; ~ :et 01 the h"'" ;;unoonding Sl1J-

tor the satisfaction that he or she has stuck It to Ihe Ian. , denl> in our neighbortioods. He wrole
The fact is, none of these activities effects any real change. which : a leiter to the BRA opposing the BC

should be the point and ena goal of protest. iM3>ler Plan because of its lack of on-
BIO 2000 organizers and sponsors appeared gladdened by the ,camjXIS housing. At a City Couocd

. . . hebe- ' hearing WIth BC, Couocilor Murphyclvtl protest, because It swelled attendance to t e con,erence ,. ed ..... the· student hand-. . th . . d . pornt out UkU It
yond projections and called more media attentIon to elr 10 u try, : book noted ordy BrighlOn (with ac-
attention that hardly turned up the heat on biotech's tandards and i compan}ing map) and nor e"'10n or
practices. : Brookline as the place to find an apart-

Protestors simply showing up and saying "we don't approve" ; menL He is involved in all of the stu-

doesn't convince the media or the general public that there is cause : dent Issueskyroc'fro~ noISe to alco~1
for alarm or even concern It's equally true that violence and van- : abuses to s tlllg rents to p -

, . ' ..,mg ImpacL
d~lism doesn't elUCidate a stance on or commItment to an Issue be- : Councilor Murphy's initiative sim
yond a willingness to create mayhem, nor does It alway Will popu- : ply acknowledges th.1I each year the
lat sympathy to a cause. ; universities draw thousands of stu-

;],he pressure of protest needs to be applied closer to the nerve, , dents thai they do nor house: and thai
{ . . h' e bl d . ak th ' because of this there I a SIgnificantwnere It huns Only dOlllg w at IS com,ona e oesn t m e e , .. t the IaI __~._.. . . , negauve Impac on reo 111'11"'"

people you're protestIng uncomfortable. , and that the universities should help to
Letters, petitions, e-mails and phone calls mean more than plac- : re:;olve the silUaIion. In no way does

ards and puppet shows; boycotts, embargoes, tariff and taxe do : thi, infer thai the colleges should not
more than fasting reflecting and singing; and voting always makes : provide more on<anljXls housing. In

d'ff ' j fn this initiative will not only pro-
a I erence. . .. . 1vide much needed fun<h for housing

What may be the most effective form of protest IS CIVIC Il1vol~e- : for residents. it will likely result in col
ment on the macro or micro level: helping a chIld resolve conflICts ! leges and universities building more
without violence; buying from or supporting local farms; or - be- : studem housing to limit theirconUibu-
lie;ve it or not - contacting your local police, city councilor's of- ; tion of$1,00> per studem per semes-
fice place of worship or school and asking, What can I do? : let to the fund. .

, . f be' th ' BnghlOn IS facrng a very real hous-
!he change protestors are looklllg or gills ere. ; ing crisis. Steve Murphy is worldng

: with every possible ally to find solu
: tiOt1S for all of Brighton. I'm JmId to
: be worl.cing on these issues as a mem-

I. herof his staff. Kate Sullivan

Brighton

Protests
without teeth
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PERSPECTIVE

beers, which tends to be frowned
upon in the dining halls.

The one drawback is most schools
only allow students to use this service
three times during a semester. In my
case, this would have meant using all
my room service tick\:ts by the second
day of school; maybe even the first, if
I happened to wake up early enough.

Anyway, where this will lead is
anybody's guess, but it's not unrea
sonable to assume that students wilt
someday base their college choices ott
which institutions offer the best free
continental breakfast. This means the'
only way slate schools will be able to
compete in the miniature·muflin-and·
fresh-cantaloupe depanment is if col
lege students remember to mail back
their census forms.

Or at least their dining hall snack
surveys.

to gel a high·speed Internet connec·
tion when I move back in with them?"
One way to free students up would be
to relieve them of the burden of bav
ing to leave the dorm to eat. This is a
more stressful activity than you would
think, because it often requires stu·
dents to change out of their pajamas;
this takes valuable mental energy that
could otherwise go toward census
forms.

Luckily for everybody involved,
the Associated Press reports that the
latest trend on campuses is dorm room
service, through which students can
have food delivered to them by the
school at no extra COSI. Aside from
saving them time, it keeps them from
having to interact with actual people
- another energy sapper - and a1.
lows them to unwind over their
seafood Newburg with four or five

They may want to consider some·
thing just a ~'ld hipper, like an "MTV
Spring Census Breall" in which ceo·
'us workers in thong bikinis go dorm
to dorm collecting demographic infor·
mation and gyrating suggestively to
gang!ota rap music. Either thai or a
census video game for the Sony
Playstation, which sounds far·fetched
but could work ifyou somehow incor·
porate three-dimensional professional
wrestlers into it.

Another option is finding new ways
to alle'iate college students' busy
\Chedules; after all, many of them
have as many as three classes a day,
,,"me of which require aetuaI reading.

Also. the c1= to graduation they
get, the more students must grapple
with nagging questions about their fu
ture, such as, "How will [get my MP3
music if] can't convince my parents

out the fomlS, unle% they happen to
mail them right away; napkins can be
'el} hard to come by in a dorm.

A:; <;omoone who attended college
here in Massachusetb, I C3I1 attest to
the fact that these concerns are war
ranted. I was fini! hing up at Tufts
when the last ceo,u "as taken, and
I'm fuirlycertain I didn'l fill out acen
sus fonn - although I do remember
filling OUI a sUf\'ey about what snack.,
J'd like to see added to the dining
halls. (HlrHos')

The thing is, if they really want to
get these kids to fill out their l'ensuses,
the folks down at the U.S Census Bu·
reau really should change the ad cam·
paign; prollUSing funds for fire depart.
mencs justdoesn't cut it \\ hen II comes
to molivating the college crowd.
Many of them haven't even finished
with that ''fire is cool" !otage yet.

Helping students come' to their census
the TV ad wherein firefighters are
kept from fighting a fire when their
hose, which looks like an old scalf,
bursts becau>e of a lack of federnl
funds thai coold have been ~I toward
electricallape.

The fact thai they could have proba
bly bought new hoses for every fire
department from here to Leicester for
what it COSI 10 produce the commer
cial is beside the point (as is lhe fact
that the real reason fire departments
have no eleclrical tape ;" that it's all
being used for the Big Dig).

What= is thai Mll>SlChlbellS.
with its IaIge college popuJatioo.
stands to lose rri.llions in federnl aid if
those students, say, use their census
forms as naplmb after a parucularly
greasy pizza inslead of filling them
out and mailing them back. This i.; a
risk even among students who do fill

PIITER CHiANCA

squeeze this in belween fraternity
mixers, ultimate Frisbee matches and
downloading MP3 music over their
high-speed Internet connections.
Also, some ofthem go to classes.

The suggestion is pan of a cam
paign to get more people to fill out
census fonDS in the hopes ofreceiVing
",?re federnl aid; you may have seen
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I n another blow to the state's al
ready overburdened college stu
dents, public officials are now

asking that they find time in their busy
schedules to fiU out census forms.
They're expected to somepow

Turtle Lane Children'.
Theater Workshop

The Girls'
Sports Academy

a
Sport/Life Experience Program
designed for Girls (l0·15 yrs.)

August 7·11 or 14·1g
Monday-Friday 9:00 am·4:00 pm
Basketball, Soccer, Field Hockey,

Lacrosse and more
Hasted by:

THE DANA HALL SCHOOL
Wellesle)', MA 01760

Cau for info: 508·651-2772

Held at: Babson College
Wellesley, MA

TENNIS CAMP
Co-Ed (8-16) EiBht Weekly Sessions
June 19th •AUlust 11th 'AlIl~1s

YOUTH SW M LESSONS
Co-Ed (4+ Older) Indoor Pool •AI Levels
Afternoon Sessions. Daily lessons

dune 5th-9th; 12th-16th: 19th-2lrd
C LLEGIATE SWIM CAMP

Co-Ed (8-16)
Advanced to Competitive
AUC' 14th-18th

lilly 10 2:&--SCHOOLHOUSE lOCK
Aa& 7 U--OUYS. DOW

UMITEb ENlOlJ..MENTl
Call .. fCll" broc.hr.ref

(617) 244-0169

AJ__.....r.~.... l!.
a-........-...._._~...,..,....."........"'- ~~....--

Contact: 1508) 651·2772

Finally, he paused and said, "Have.
you seen high-definition TVT

I shook my head no.
"You're not leaving the store until

you see the lOp of the line," he boast- •
ed.

Then he took me to a television set
so awesome, so expensive tha\ it had.
its own room.

The Mona Lisa hanging in the
Louvre doesn't have its own room.

It's called the Pioneer Elite. And ir
cost roughly the same as if you were ,
planning to purchase Spain. It has
woofers and satellite feeds and more
comb filters titan the Fonz had
combs. '

"Isn't this unbelievable," the sales: ,
man said. "Look at the picture."

1 looked and, sure enough, on the '
screen was an aging rock band. In
front of the aging band was an aging
singer. tossing his hair from side to
side.

The picture was SO clear that [
could actually see the aging singer's
wrinkles underneath his aging hair. "

"Wow/' I said.
I can't wait until we have TV sets

that not only see the wrinkles bur
count them, (00.

In analog and digital.
Tom Moroney is a cohimnisl based

(II the Me/roWes/ Daily News in
Framillghanl He is hosl of a /alk
show every SaJurdayfrom 10 a.m. 10

Jp.rn. on WRKO, AM 680.

West Roxbury School of Dance
Sunun« Session for June R.gUtration

is Saturday 4115/00 J·3pm
29Co..,._

0,;1_ '8" 3-16 J'W'
For IllOre information call (61n 363--0376

Some w..kII .lr••eIy sold outl

MIT physics depanmem.
Me: '1 think I have my choices

narrowed down to the 3·line filter
and the multipoint convergence."

Professor: "Yes, but do you want
that multipoint convergence in digital
or analog?"

Me; "I DON'T KNOW! THAT'S
WHY I BROUGHT YOU ALONG.
DOOFUS!"

It's going to get so bad that even
the MIT professors will struggle.

And for what?
Right now, with even the cheapest

sets, you can see that Regis Philbin of
"Who Wants to be a Millionaire?"
fame is wearing a blue tie on the
nights he wears a blue tie.

On the nights he has a red tie,
bingo, you can see red.

Call me easy, but thaI's all J really
ask ofa television set

Do I need to see the tiniest stains
on Regis' tie and thus able to tell what
Regis had to eat before taping the
show?

Whether we like it or not, this is ex
actly the direction in which we, the
lemming·like consumers, are being
pushed.

The salesman helping me OUl on
my shopping trip couldn'l have been
nicer. Or more patient. He showed
me everything: sets under $1,000,
sets over $1.000. sets with PIP, sets
without PIP, sets that eould have PIP
but you need a VCR.

Meadowbrook School of Weston
June 19·23

&1p .ad Girls ages 6- 11

l!
BASKETBALL

CAMP
Rellis College
Healthpolrit

uly 24-28
"the J.{y 31·Aug. •,ti-.. Aug. 1...18

nl... • B.,..out Girls.",,·,.

TOP OF THE HOOP
BASKETBALL CAMP

" A Serious Camp For Women"
On th< campus of

Regis College
Weston, MA

July 9·13 for Girls 1]·18
Call Todayl ~

(508) 429-7121 Il
(781)768-7383 -

email: sportscurl@aol.com

P GROUp·

'I'ErnNIouE SwIM CAMP
~ ATHARVARD

+ Six one week sessions between
June 12 and July 21

+ Competitive swimmers ages 9-18
+ lntcrmediate swimmers ages 7-13
Please caJi (617) 7834451 or [-mail:
~ imcamp@yahoo.com(or a broclture.
This cwnp~ witllltlt"I*~~Ibt 1M...
Dfpt. fi Public Hnhh Md is~ II) Ibr IllcaI baatd

".......

_ACEplanet.co.
8OO.FUII.4ACE (100 - 422JI

Commuter and Ovemight Programs.

For All Ability Levels: Beginner to Expert

PROGRAMMING, WEB DESIGN. SOUND,

EO EDITING, 3D MODELING/ANIMATION

Weekly Camps for Boys and Girts 7 to 16

At 80 Top College Campuses NationwIde:

MIT, NE, Babson, EndIcott, Merrimack, Stanford

flit

Our 40th YeDr/
The RED AUERBACH

BasketbaO Scbool
A True New England

Sports Tradition
at Brandeis University

Waltham, MA
July 9·]4 for Boys 12·18

Call Todayl (508) 429-7121
email: sporlscurl@aol.com

TOM MORONEY

what he meant.
And what about that set? I asked,

pointing to a slightly smaller televi·
sion.

'That set has the 2·line filter," he
replied. "But it also has multipoint
convergence controL"

Ofcourse it does.
Remember ..hen shopping for a

TV simply meant checking to see
"here the onIoff switch was and
whether or nol it had rabbit ears.

Rememher rnbbit ears? My kids
stare at me like I'm Fred Flintstone
and I've just arrived from Bedrock
when I talk about rnbbit ears.

II's so humiliating.
The truth is, buying any appliance

nowadays means loads of humilia·
non and even more work than its
worth.

Irs getting so bad that when we go
to television stores we'll need to hire
a our advisers professors from the

GUEST
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I was buying a new television set
and I was confused.

'This panicular model is a
heauty," the salesman explained. "II
has a 3-line comb filter."

Really? I S<1id, pretending to know

IBuying a new boob tube

CAMP KINGSMONT
ACT IVE Summer Camp fun!

interA CTIVE School'!r Support.
Our 29th Year in the Berkshire Mn.

FAT CAMP? KING;~ONTI
..acamp owned & directed by parel1tS who
_00 yoor """""i91ll cIiId. As f"""",
l<ingsmont C6Ilpen, we.-10 mai<e the
"""", iorlg lenn, iestyte dlango.cn1wt did'

ld\ '*""" tne__

Campus" A lids'~
TedYique ~

"StarvaOOn" Y\. Llntioo
Get' ally ... Co-<d. ages 7·18
Sunmer vacaboo ... Year ItU1d

.. Drama Training
~ Institute of Newt{)ll._,..... ,\""H.,.,_

ZO'.J?,\" lJIIIIllelhnttiftg0f ll'lt"~par;

• June 29·Ju!y 25th
Performances and Workshops

A~~tf·V~_\·tlrl.H"'Sdwol

fit /lAb,.". l1MI.... 6· 1 pw ..

Mon,-Fri. 9am·3pm
Call 617-552-7435

or 617-552-7476
Gary Elliott. Dirt'ctor

a

800.854.1377
kttlh lucW iorl"lll!f WTlP«/O'nnPl'. lNKror

wwwurnpU>q""""'-""D \'Ideo by ....
A£A lC~ed koWr'V~ Option

FREE llr tr...d from Ca!iforni. w escort

JCl.1 thai will immeasurably improve
the \a1ue of their property.

The Big Dig "'3., designed on the
premise thai, whatever the =t. life in
Boston must go on as usual during
construction. Every road must remain
functional, every train 011 its tracks.
every business allowed to keep oper
ating.

Therefore, eVel} uuek lea>ing a Big
Dig collSlruCtion 'ite mll'! have its
"heeb washed. lest it track din into
Boston's pristine neighborlloods.
Jackhammers, heavy equipment and
the back·up warning signals on uueks
ha"e been restricted so as not to dis
rurb sleeping BostoniarK

How much as all this con,ideration
cost Pike tollpayers and state and fed
eral taxpayers from Provincetown to
Pooria?Well over that S3 billion, a Big
Dig <pokesman says. more than a
quarter of the latest estimate for com·
pleting this behemoth.

[s it ..onh it? I don't know, but con·
sider thi : In the most ambitious initia·
tive of the decade, Massachusetts has
plowed S8 billion into its most needy
schoob through the seven·yeareduca·
tion reform prognun. That investment
in educatioo is dwarfed by the 13.1
brllion - and countmg - we are
spending on 7·plll' miles ofgold-plat·
ed highway. \\,11 our grandchildren
1001. back and conclude that we pent
our corruoon treasure \Hsely, or will
they "onder what we were thinking?

I,

comes at a price: The PikeII·93 tnter
change and channel crossing "ill COSI
us a cool IA billion.

Is all thi gee.whiz engineering real·
Iy necessary? Actually. no. If it
weren't for environmental regula·
tions, Fon Poinl Channel could be
dammed, diverted or drained. making
the tunnel conslrUClion relatively sim
ple. Political and ecooomic considera·
tions require the engineers 10 build the
Pike extension "ithou! di:.lurbing the
Postal SelVice distribution facility on
the left and Gillette's factory on the
right. The ground must be frQzen and
the road tunnel·jacked instead ofdug
because that·s the only way to get the
road under some railroad tracks while
making sure every uain stilJ runs on
time.

The Big Dig b the most expen,ive
public wods project ever undertaken
in the Uruted taleS. It's more expeo·
sive, even after adjusung for inlIation,
than the Panama Canal (J' the AJaska
pipeline.

Then again. Teddy Roosevelt didn'l
have to deal ..1m the Conservation
Law Foundation when he staned dig
ging between the Adantic and the Pa·
cific. The CLF has loaded up the Big
Dig with all kinds of en\ lfOIIIlll'Iltal
goodies. And the ~ building the
Alaska pipehne had to accommodate
caribou, but they didn't ha\'C to meet
Rep. Joe Moakley' demand, thai
none of his Swthie constituents be in
convenienced in any way by the pro-

oo~

COOk?Housewares & much more.
We hove whol you are looking for • 01

bargoin prices. All profits benefit AIDS
Action, so f;verybodv wins

l>ooKeRAl'lBs
60 Canal SI. (by NO<1h Slanon 1)
617.723.IOOM www.aac.org

R1CKHOlMES

W ithin spitting distance of
the spot where the Mass.
Turnpike ends at the per'

petually·dogged section of the Cen·
traI Artery near South Station, a mar
vel of engineering is creating a stretch

We've combined the high mle of a shon-telTll

CD with the flexibility of a money market account.

As an added bonus, this great mte is guaranteed
through Memorial Day. To take advantage

of this special earnings opponuruty,
call or visit any of our offices.

of road embattled Pike drivers will ap
preciate for generntions to come.

A huge network of pipes has been
built to freeze the soil between the cur·
rent exit ramp and the Fun Point
Channel. When the Big Dig people fi·
nally unplug the system, it will take
six months for the ground to thaw. The
frozen soil keeps the surface stable
while huge hydraulic jacks punch a
concrete box the size of a twlrlane
highway under the ground.

Meanwhile, other concrete boxes are
being built on the far side of the chan·
nel. They are then floated across the
channel and, guided by global satellite
positiotting technology, deposited in
just the right spot where they will meet
the concrete box being tunnel-jacked
from the other side.

It's an amazing feat, which we'll ap
preciate a year or so from now as we
ride the Pike directly to the mouth of
the Ted Williams Tunnel. It also

_'-'Y8l.~ -",=__ S2O,lXll.lloIJ__I2Q.COJ.._lm",N"<
."._....,,~.._ ...."""N"II""l/>""'l!l,llIIl.........__

Fees trrIIiJ nlli.oJ fl8-*9 on hlaXllrt

A Great Rate Guarantee

AGreat
Mone

Market te

Peoples
Federal Savings Bank

229 North Harvard Street, Allston
435 MaIka Street, Brighton

1905 Centre Slreet, Wrs. Roxbury
(617) 254-0707

_FDIC www.pfsb.rom

Ahighway paved with gold
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"April is the cruelest month, breeding! Ulacs out of the dead land, mixing! Memory and desire,
stirring! Dull roots with spring rain."

1'.s. Eliot, from "The Waste Land" (1922)

StAFf PHOTOS BY 0AA~'t MCCOu.ESTER

Groundskeeper Joe Mooney readtes the stands
tn Fenway Park lor opening day.

'\,

;\
/

I

You're talking about love. Ask Tanis
Rossi about it. On Dec. 16, 1999, Rossi's
boyfriend called in a favor from a friend
who works in the local sports business, and
got them into Fenway Park alone. He asked
herro marty him.

"It was cold and very clear," says Rossi. ,
"I remember there was a spotlight on a
green wreath hung on the scoreboard."

She is eurrently planning her wedding.
Instead of cake, guests will be served cup
eakes topped with miniature chocolate-<:ov
ered baseballs.

What will the world be like for Sox fans
if the team actually does win it all in
2000? For 81 years, they have worn their
allegiance like a red badge ofcourage.
How is a dream-<:onie-true actually re
membered?

Rossi recalls the moment her boyfriend
proposed to her, the two of them sitting be
hind home plate in an empty Fenway Park.

"I just remember looking out at moon
rising above the Green Monster," she says.
"1 don't actually remember saying yes."

A new scoreboard will be In place lor the beglnntng of the season,

[Jeff] Fassero lias
been getting lit up
Ihrough spring train
ing. [BrianIRose 
hopefully he's ma-
tured enough to do
what everybody
knows he can do.
[Tim) Wakefield can
fill up innings, but
he's got to keep run
ners off base."

This is the way
Sox fans will talk
about the team into
the fall. The dialogue
springs up on street
corners and in bartler
sbops. Boston be
comes adifferent
place in the summer
time, when all the
students go away.
Things slow down,
the city is returned to
Bostonians. Memor-
ial Day through Labor DaY,Boston goes
"old school," and the Sox are all wrapped up
in the whole old school gestalt.

"If the Sox are playing, you keep an ear
out for the game, no matter where you are,"
says John Sorice, an actor who lives in
SomerviUe. "It's everywhere. You get on the
T, and some guy down at the other end of the
car has a little transistor radio tuned in to the
game. I'll always go down and sit next to
that guy - he can be bomeless Or in a three
piece suit."

Sorice says the appeal of the Red Sox
through the warm months is as mueh the sta
dium as the teanl that plays in it.

"You have baseball. Then you have base
hall in Fenway," he says. "J know every inch
of that park, I've sat in every inch. It's the
same for every Sox fun. We even have
names for each part of the park: it's The
Bleachers, Pesky Pole, No Beer, First Base
Line, Third Base Line, aod Behind Home.
Just say one of those names and any real Sox
fan knows exactly what you're talking
about"

Longtime Red Sox Ian John Sorice looks over
the stadium as the staff prepares for opening
day.

ning run. That team lost the pennant by half
a game to the Detroit Tigers. 1978""':con\C
on, I don't even want to talk about it. Bucky
Dem's homer. Same thing for '86. There can
only be so many 'next years' before you _
don't say these things out loud."

Patrick is one of those fans whose devo
tion to the game approaches religion, but he
doesn't helieve in the Curse of the Bambino,
that legendary bedevilment that began in
1920when Babe Ruth was sold to the New
York Yankees - he's not willing to leI the
Sox off the hook that easily. Baseball is
about the Gods, yes, but it's more about
building a team that can compete.

"They're going to be as good as the play
ers they pay for," he says. "I'm no! worried
about our offense and defense - we're right
up there with any team in the league in those
departments. Our bullpen is solid. The SIart

ing pitching is the key this year. Ramon can
be good, but there's no guarantee with him.

~Hope springs eternal
I
I

::
SOX, from page 1

ing the moon that rises bey.ond the Green
Monster during night games at Fenway. Sox
fans should know better, they've been down
this road before. But hope springs eternal.

': "How can we not be pumped? This could
,be Ihe year," says David Mead, an account
,manager with Fox Sports Cable Network

: : and a lifelong Red Sox fan. "It's a scary feel
, . ing. At the beginning ofevery year, we a1-
: ., ways have s.o much hope. We feel like this
, " could be the year every year."
: .; Local diehards'aren't the only ones feeling

the love this year. On the cover of this
, '. month's Sports llIustrated is a picture of Red
• .Sox pitcher Pedro Martinez; inside the mag
: •azine is a prediction that the team will win
: , the World Series.
" Last year, the Sox surprised baseball by
, .: clawing all the way to the American League
: ',Championship Series before bowing again
, . to a team wearing pinstripes. People who
, know the game say the Red Sox gained on
: the Yankees during the off-seas.on. In Carl
I Everett, they acquired a strong cemer fielder
: and a .325 bat to replace Mo Vaughn. If
, . Brian Daubaeh and Jason Vantek pick up
, ~ where they left off last October, they will
: emerge this year as two of the best sluggers
, . in the game. The team's number two on the
: ',mound, Ramon Martinez, see1)lS to be

healthy again, but ifhis surgically repaired
shoulder gives him trouble, there are half a

• ,dozen young pitchers who could excel in the
rotation.

Red Sox mania has spread heyond Route
495 this spring; the team has been a media

.:darling whiletraining in Florida. For many
,. longtime Sox fans, all the talk and high ex
~pectatioh is a bit unsettling. James Patrick
can talk about every Sox team since
Kennedy was president. He thinks this squad
is special, but he's not shouting it from a

- rooftop.
.;. "Yeah, I've got a feeling. But I've learned, .
':-after all these years not to even say that any
:::more." says Patrick, a waiter in Boston, .11
:~:was at the game at the end of the 1972 sea-
r·~son, when Luis Aparieio slipped going
:::around third. He would have been the win-.".
"

11Jree firefighters were treated for
smoke inhalation at the scene but were
not bospitalized.

Newton Fire Prevention Investiga
tors. a Massachusetts electrical inspec
tor and Massachnsells fire marshals
who investigated the cause of the fire
said it began in a third Ooor room
when an overloaded power strip that
sholHircuited.The tire was contained
to the room of origin, with heavy
sJ110ke spreading throughout the
building. In all, 37 residents were Ji~
placed by the fire, and are eurrently
being housed in various locations.

FollOWing the fire. the fire mar-
,shal's office told Boston College of

fieials to remove the window
screens from all of its 28 donnitories
in Newton and Boston. Firefighter.;
battling the fire dormitory fire re
poned difficulty tearing through the
heavy-duty screens, which were in
stalled in all of the university's dor

"mitories in 1998.

ways tllis ean come together."
Hall, who has lobbied at the State House

for the Fenway Commul1lty Development
COlporation since last fall, said he will fight
"tootll and nail" agamst public funds used
for anything other than infrastructure im
provemenls.

"!Jsually developers pay for things that
wilrbe a pUblic benetit," said Hall. ''TIle sta
dium should be financing amenities for the
cily, not tlle other way around. It's public
money being wllbted for plivate gain."

Hall said if the Red Sox plan on "ram- •
ming" the plan t1u'Ough the Legislative
process by asking the leadership to suspend
the rules, the opposition will be fierce.

"The Red Sox have something the Pamots
didn't have: organized opposition," said
H~. •

Witllout finn data and eost estimates fi'Qm
the Sox, it would be "reckless" to begin n¢
gotiating public assistance, said Peter Catn·
lano of the Fenway Action Coalition. He
added that the new park's unofficial price tag
of$600 million could "easily crash through
$700 million."

"You add this to the Big Dig - and we
haven't even gotten to the conventIon center
overruns, which are starting to burgeon
you pilediS<1Ster upondiS<1Ster, and there's
only so much the bond mlings can take,"
Catalano said.

By David Ortiz
TAB SfAFFWRIT£R

Be students rescued
from dormit~ry fire
Eight people went tQ the hospitnllast
week after being involved in a fire in a
Boston College dormitory.

On Friday, March 24, at 5: 19 a.m.,
firefighters responded to c.,rdinal
Medeiros Dormilllry, at 60 Tudor
Road, to extinguish a fire that wa~

Slatted by a faulty electrical outlet
strip, according to a Newton Fire De
partment spokesman.

When they arrived, firefighters s<'lid
they saw smoke coming from thittl

-and fourth floor windows. Studcnts in
the rooms and on the roof wcre calling
for help.

Firefighters rescued one student
who they found unconscious in his
room due to smoke inhalation. The
man was hospitalized for neck burns
and released on Monday. Of the seven
other lJeople taken to the hospitnl for
treatment, all were released by Satur
day.

ed utilities and drainage in the surrounding
area. and the preservation of the unique di
mensions of Fenway Park: The Green Mon
ster, Pesky!s Pole and the cemer field man
gle. According to the plan, wide sidewalks
and retail shops will line Boylston Street and
BrooklineAvenue.

Costs of the proposed project
The Red Sox have oot estimated the costs

of site preparation, reported to be as much as
$50 miUion, which would bring the total
project cost to about $600 million.

With the Big Dig cost overruns"the ques
tion lingers: aren't the Red Sox looking for
dough at a bad time?

Jaek Hall, a lobbyist for the Fenway Com
munity Development Corporation said, "[
think the Big Dig wiIJ kill the Red Sox, at
least this year. J think they're in big trouble
right now. Idon't think they're going to get
anything, and you don't have to be a Legis
lature iJlsider to figure it out."

St. John said the talks with eity and state
leaders continue, and would give any details
about the meetings.

'We are keenIy aware that the city is fac
ing some important and sensitive issues, and
we're going to continue our discussions with
city, state and team leader.; about the right fi
nancial plan to move forward this Legisla
tive session," said $t. John. "There's a lot of

"'There is absolutely a housing
crunch. It would be foolish to say
there isn'!," said McKeigue. ''But
Boston College has been steadily in
creasing the number of rooms on
campus since our last master plan.
We've gone from housing 70 per
cent on campus to 76 percent, and
we're continuing to build as many
beds as we can. That's the way we
plan to continue."

A neighborhood advocacy orga
nization in Brighton opposed the
plan for different reas.oos. Eva
Webster, of the Aberdeen & Reser
voir Civic Association, said the
proposal would aid lowincome
people at the expense of homeown
ers in Bosllln.

"I appreciate th;lt the city council
Is paying attention to the problem,
but if this initiative is acted on, it
seals the concept of student ghet
tos," said Webster. "If the universi
ties strike a deal with the city, then
sludents wiIJ be able to colonize
parts of the city with the full acqui
escence of government. The univer
sities will be the winner, the city will
be lhe winner, and the neighbors
who lives next III the schools will
lose."

has been buill in this country in 30 years
solely with private funds, and this new ball·
park project will require a public investment
to achieve our goals." The Sox want to play
hall in a new stadium by 2003; according to
the press release.

MassPlRG's Sargent is staunehly against
any such public invesonent. '1r is an inap
propriate use of taxpayers! money, a taxpay
er subsidy for private gain," Sargent said.

The Red Sox are continuing talks with
state and City leaders, according to Red Sox
SjXlkeswoman Kathryn St. John, and want to
get a financing plan out before the legislative
session ends on July 31.

According to a draft copy obtained by the
TAB, theCASS report claims the tudy con
dueted byC.H. Johnson Consulting Inc. is
"so deeply flawed it cannot be used to justify
public contributions to the proposed stadium
project."

Among other rails against that study, the
CASS rcpon claims that anticipated atten
dance numbers were inflated in the study, as
well as the number ofout-of-state visitors
and their spending. According to the CASS
report, the study also did not consider that
somejohs wil~beeliminated as local busi
nesses relocate, and potential budget short
falls of the project.

The Red Sox plan includes 10,259 more
seats than the present Fenway Park, upgrad·

house on campus.
Murphy named Boston Univer.;i

ty, Harvard University, Boston Col
lege, Massachusetts Iostitute tlf
Technology, Simmons College,
Northeastern University aod Em
manuel College as the schools he
will invite to a private meeting with
the council in early April to discuss
the plan.

Jean McKeigue, SjXlkesperson for
Boston College, said she will attend
the meeting, but she indicated that
the school would oppose the plan on
legal grounds.

''It sounds to me like a tax, and of
course you can't tax universities,lI
said MeKeigue. Colleges are ex
empl from paying taxes, but some
schools. such as Harvard, voluntari
ly pay the city donations in lieu of
taxes•

islative Director Rob Sargem when the re
port was released on March 2. "The reality is
that we need to put the brakes on any senti
ment toward public subsidies. We believe
the taxpayers should not be financing the
private gain of Major League Baseball own
ers."

Boston City Councilor Francis "Mickey"
Roache attended the March 2 press confer
ence when Ma~IPIRG released the report.
and said the affordable housing crisis in the
city must take preeedence over all else. "I
don't think the city should spend onesingle
cent [on FenwayJ until we solve the afford
able housing problem," Roache said.

Meanwhile, supponers ofa new Fenway
have come to bat fortheir plan. Greater
Boston Chamber ofCommerce President
Paul Guzzi said public funding for infra
structure is "consistent" with other projects
like a new Patriots football stadium and the
F1eetCenter.

"We feel very comfortable about the study
and the analysis and about Charlie Johnson's
company," Guzzi said.

The Sox have been up front about their
need for assistance to build a new stadium.

When the Sox announced their plans for a
new ballpark last year, a May 15 Red Sox
press release stated, "no new b~park project

$35 [million] -70 million for afford
able housing in Boston. That's a lot
of housing."

Murphy did not bring the propos
al to City Council for a vote. Rather,
he called it ''the seed for a pilot pr0
gram" between the city and the uni
versities.

"During the campaign last year,
the issue of affordable housing
emerged hot and heavy, so this is
something we knew needed to ad
dress," said Murphy. "Right now,
[the schools] are part of the prob
lem. We want to bring them to the
table so that they can be part of the
solution."

Murphy pointed to College Park,
Maryland, as a precedent for his ini
tiative. Hesaid that thatcity does not
allow the University of Maryland to
accept more students than it can

~ Safe athome~
I
• SAFE, from page 1
•': 'urn Subsidies released last month.
,- The report, titled "Major League Steal:
;: .The Economic Folly of Public Subsidies for
:~;a New Red Sox Stadium," contends that the
:~ 'Red Sox may seek at least $250 milJion from
: •public eoffers and argues against the use of
" public funds to foot the bill.
': The report attacks the study by Chicago-
:' based consultant C.H. Johnson commis-
.' sioned last year by the Greater Boston
> Charnber ofCommerce and the Greater
'! Boston Convention and Visitors Bureau.

That study claimed a new stadium would
'; create about 1,000 new jobs and produce nu
::. .memus other economic benefits.

The eoalition opposed 10 the public fi-
:.. 'nancing includes groups ranging from the
:: left, right, and middle of the political spec-
:~ trum, induding the Massachusetts Public In
:: terest Research Group (MassPIRG), Save
: Fenway Park!, the Fenway Action Coalition,
': Citizens for Limited Taxation, the Fenway

. ..:: Community Development Corporation
:: (CDC), the Roxbury Neighborhood Council,
': and the American Friends Service Commit
~ tee,
~ 'The [Johnson) report that's been used so
:' ,far to make this argument isn't worth the
;= :paper it's printed on," said MassPIRG Leg-

'-------------------------------------------.,'.
~~;Plan charges colleges
~~for off-campus housing
~. :
''0'

:~iJ)chools, activistsform unlikely union to oppose plan
:::
'. By David Ortiz
:" TA8$TAFFWRITER,.
.: Boston City Councilor Stephen J.
:: Murphy is working on a plan that
:: would require colleges in Boston III
.' pay the city $1,000 for every one of
; its students who. lives off campus.
.~ Local universities and housing ac
;; tivists oppose the plan. ,
::, Murphy said the proposal is
~ meant to address the city's afford
;:: able housing crisis, which, he said,
:: is partly the result ofa long-standing
.: practice among local universities of
• aecepong more students than can
:: live in campos housing,
: "It costs the universities $5,000
: $6,000 and more to feed and house
': each student on campus," said Mur-
• phy. ''Contributing $800 or $1,000

--to the city is pennies on the dollar for
them in that case, bUI it would mean._""'-
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Stepllen," said coacb Kenny Bean.
BlackstonelIitan (13-2) also gO!

20 points from center Philip Cath
cart, who hit 6-of-6 from the free
throw line, while wing fOlWard
Dwight Marshall clicked for 15
points. Despite three players posting
double-digits, the locals relied on the
ball-hawking defense of guards
Jacques and Jacqueson Guerrier
along with backcolU1 mate Cedric
Williams 10 shut down Lynn's vaunt
ed backcourt and get the win.

Blackstonelfitan is scheduled to
face the winner of the gan>e between
No. I seed Blue Hill and No.4 seed
NeWlon at a time and place TBA,
next week.

Central Little League still
accepting applications

Though the official regislilltion pe
riod is over, the Brighton Central lit
tle League will still accepl a limited
number of applicants. For more in
formation, please call league presi
dent Phil McGrail.

In-house boys'
registration opens

The We& End House in-house
boys' baskelball league for players
age 13-17 is now open. The league
draft will take place April 5. Players
must fdl out an application to partici
pate.

To promote your web site

in this useful guide, call

/-78/-433-8259 or

1-781-433-826310

reserve roor ad space.

Community Newspaper Company will be giving
vue Palm Pilot to one of our

',........-._. To register to win, watch for
oarce Guide to the Internet

in this newspaper the week of April 23rd and at
www,townonline.com after April 28th. The
guide will be filled with information about local
resources on the internet and timely tips on
internet access, privacy, and new interactive
products like the Palm Pilot

Brown submitted an efficient gan>e
from the backcourt in a losing cause.
The remaining balfofthe 1999-2000
Mcxlel Hardware that was part of the
1999 championship team will grndu
ate to 15-and-under play nexl season.

Boys' league playoffs
enter second round

The West End House entries in the
regular-season Greater Boston Boys
and Girls Club league will continue
poslSe3SOlI next week. In 12-and
under action, Mcxlel Hardware out
lasted Dorchester's Dan Marr, 66-54,
on March 23 to advance.

Boasting the No. I seed, the House
gO! 17 points apiece from Michael
Philip Jordan and guard Isaac Jobo
son along with six points and six
steals from Ellis Stone to dispatch
with visiting Dorchester by a com
fortable margin. Mcxlel Hardware is
scheduled to face second-seeded
NeWlon for the league title this Thes
day (April 4).

In l5-and-underplayoffaction, the
House's Blackstonetntan squad, .
seeded No. 2, pulled away late from
visiting and third-seeded Lynn to es
cape with a 79-69 win on March 24.
The locals lIlliled by as many as eight
in the second balfbefore rallying be
hind 20 points from power fOlWard
Stephen Hill.

"They went into a man-to-man de
fense and they juSl couldn't slop

April 26 - 28

Advertising Deadline: Thursday, March 30, 2000
Print Publication Date: Week of April 9, 2000

Online Dates: April 7 - May 1, 2000

r ~.k: Ion Dates:

Enter to win online or in print beginning April 26 in
The Resource Guide to die Internet

coming in this newspaper and to Town Online

West End goes south ~

From home improvement and housewares,
to gardening and landscaping, the special section will
help you gear up for Spring home improvement projects.

look for Spring Home and Garden in this newspaper
or online at www.townonline.comlhome&garden

Community ewspaper Company knows spring is
In the air and is putting the Finishing trims and touches on
its special SPRING HOME AND GARDEN SUPPlEMENT dedicated
to springtime homecare and gardening.

Win a
Palm VII®

Boys'hoop title bid
falls short to

Northwest Hartford
By Chad Konecky

CNt. CORRESPONOEHT

RESERVE YOUR SPACE TODAY! CALL YOUR LOCAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE:

MetroBoston regional office: 781·433·8263 NorthWest regional office: 978·371·5720
Cape Cod regional office: 508-375-4914 MetroWest regional office: 508·626·3835
Sooth Shore regional office: 781·837-4561 Neponset Valley regional office: 781·793·5321
North Shore regional office: 978·739·1300 Classified Advertising office: 1·800-624·SEll

~
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~
SUrprising just about

every boys' youth basketball
. er in the region by

reaching the finals of the fux Spons
New England Boys and Girls Club
Tournamen~ the West End House
Mcxlel Hardware 12-and-underllllv
eling squad lost to Nonhwe& Han
ford. 51-37, in Sarurday's (March 25)
title game at Brandeis University.
The runner-up regional finish ended
the locals' bid to repeat as 12-and
under regional champions.

Model Hardware (16-2) experi
enced matcb-up problems from the
opening tap, unable 10Slop Hartford's
powetful, athletic 6-foot-2 center. The
big man's savvy inside-outside offen
sive game, Dawless free..throw shoOl
Ing and tenacious rebounding ability
stlVed as a single-handed wrecking
crew. Brighton lIlliled 30- t9 at the
break and never recovered.

'We just couldn't Slop him," said
Mcxlel Hardware head coach Kenny
Bean. 'We're always glad to be play
ing in agame like that [ think it was a
big surprise thai we even gO! there."

Swingman Michael Philip Jordan
provided the bulk of the House's of
fense. finishing with 20 points. Derek

Present

BOODKUNE SAVINGS BANK

0Ii.z 61-1»»71
hi: 6J7.1»J~"
1~1kICIlIIISma:

~M.~ 12446

brooklin.saving om @
~fDlD tr

Lisa M. Wong--

JESUS CHRIST
SUPERSTAR

Eastf West 7.99
Mortgage FIx.d Ret.

OttwrLtM~ ~ ~. r»l!I! 8 31
./ No InCQrM V,r/fluth1n -
./ Zero DQwnp.YlMnt
.r 5" do"n-IUI ",,1./
,/ Problem endlt Con,fdered
./ No PoInts. liD ClosIng Costs
./ Jumbo Morlg',II-up to $2 million
./ CBsh~outup to 125" of your home's ,,'u,

Friday April 7 and Saturday April 8
Cumin: 8p.m,

Volpe National Transportation Systems Center
55 BroadwBy, Cambridge, MA
(Kendall Square, COrDer ofTbird St.)

Gen<ral Admission and Pl<nly of Fr<e ParoDg
Tickets: Adults $14, Children & Seniors SIO

For Tlcl<ets and Information. Call ~1ary at (781) 324-4475

Music by Andrew Lloyd Webber Lyrics by Tim Rice
Origlnolly Pnlducod on BrooclwiIy by ROBERT mGWOOD.nd MeA, Inc.

By speciaI ....,.ment _ Dnid Land
Origln.1 Broadway prod_ COI1C2iYed by

TDM O1fORGAH

IbMt Slnb, m. IIllI Color I
It eM RtllfInts PIma IdtI S2I

'STERN REFINISHING CO. :
·800-463-1879 I
'ON El~"S __ • till I
._----------~

Home Heating Oil
24 Hr. Burner Service
Oil Tank Replacement

:::oncord Warm Air Furnaces
mham & Wei! McLain Boilers_aiD
us on the WEB· ....ww.mrtropOlilanfuel.com

-617-924-8006
1-800-696-8006

mil
Metropolitan
lIel Corporation

SUNDAY,
APRIL 9, 2000

2-6 P.M.

Thousands ofRugs
From Around 1Ile GIobfl

NO Minimum
389 Main St., (RD20)

Watertown, MA
(617) 924-6000

Annual Spring

AUCTION

lez Bella League
stseason under way
~ inaugural season of 01ez Bella
19ue in-house girls' basketball ac
I at the We& End House piggy
'ked on an exciting regular season
houtstanding playoffopeners.
n the poslSe3SOlI opener, the NO.3
d Golden Eagles (4-5) got eight
ots from Aoife Martin and gave sec
I-seeded Green Wave (6-1-2) every
Ig they could handle before league
-Star Chantell Jeter's steady offense
me-high 11 points) proved too
ch in a 17-16 squeaker.
n O!her action, the bottom-seeded
e Devils (2-5-2) were no match for

league favorite and top-seeded
;kies (7-0-2). Ashley Sloan scored a
>e-lilgir 10 points, while Stefanie
ng added eight in a 24-12 victory.
gue All-Star Latraya Watt scored
rin a losing cause.
1 the league consolation game, the
.-p1ace Cardinal couldn't match the
·place Volunteers' intensity, drop
l a24-14 decision. The \\lis second
ight win earned them a2-5-2 finish,
Ie Stephanie Chancey's gan>e-high
points couldn't rescue the Cardinal
').

~"",,~os:..~_=~.....~_~-:::::=:::::=::::::::=~~~_, Coach Malt i.Jone ties up

ne loose ends durtng a Chez Bella
o. Laague game at the wast End
_Boys and Girls Club In lltIghton.
right, Latrayah Walt, 9, flnds that up
"I an optlon.

------------,DON'T REPLACE I
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GERRISH ST, •.............$299,900 FANEUIL ST. . ........•.•...$309,900 CORINNE RD. . ...•.•.......$299,500 GOODENOUGH ST.••..•......$269,500

BIGELOW ST $329,500 LITCHFIELD ST $395,000 ELMIRA ST. . .•...•.........$395,500 LARCH ST $344,500

S. WAVERLY ST $364,500 CAMBRIDGE TERR..••.......$379,500 ELMIRA ST...•..••.......•.$275,000 GLENCOE ST•.............•$135,000

CHISWICK ST. . $179,500 TREMONT ST..•.............$170,000 COLLISTON RD. . .....•.....$119,900 SOUTH ST. . .•..............$201,000

Kate Brasco Norman O'Grady Cindy Cali-larkin Tim Weaver Mike Smith Ben Ratati Mark Sullivan Svetlana Kazak Damian Turko
Principal/Broker Associate Broker Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate

Whether you're selling a home or iust thinking about it...
You owe it to yourself to find out why we're the #1 real estate

office in Brighton/Allston. Call us today and put our team to work
for you, they all did!

SHAWMUT PROPERTIES

n

."" ®

•

134 Tremont Street
Brighton, MA 02135

(617) 787-2121
www.c21shawmut.com

•
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